Breakfast Buffet

Vegetable Crudite

Continental Breakfast

A beautiful wicker basket filled with an assortment of crispy julienne vegetables,
florets of broccoli and cauliflower, ripe cherry tomatoes and Holland pepper spears.
Served with a choice of dip. A stunning centerpiece for your buffet table and a
must for cocktail parties.

Great for Corporate meetings or any casual get together.
Assorted fresh Bagel Boss bagels, bialys and flagels’, assorted pastry platter, a variety of
cream cheeses, butter and jelly. Everything is beautifully presented on elegant catering
platters and wicker baskets. Bagel Boss coffee, flavored tea, premium orange juice and
apple juice, complete paper and cutlery service finish off this classic offering.
$14.95 PER PERSON (15 person minimum)

Yogurt Fruit Parfait
Low fat yogurt, honey crunch granola and mixed berries.
Great addition for any get together.

$49.99 (serves 12)

Cheese Platter- Sliced or Cubed

A perfect addition to any menu.
A stunning presentation of an assortment of fine kosher cheeses.
Our cheese platter is accompanied by a basket of bagel chips.

PETITE $59.95
(serves 10-23 guests)

PETITE

$59.95

Serves 10-14 Guests

GRANDE

$79.95

Serves 20-24 Guests

Any Occasion Platter
All beautifully decorated and plattered…
• Fresh Hand-Sliced Nova Scotia Lox
• Classic Tuna & Egg Salad
• Plain and Scallion Cream Cheese
• Sliced Tomato & Onion
• Assorted Bagels, Bialys & Flagels
$19.95 PER PERSON (12 Person Minimum)

GRANDE $89.95
(serves 20-25 Guests)

Coffee Break
A great mid-afternoon snack. Regular and decaf coffee, cut-up fresh
fruit in a deco bowl, an assortment of cubed cheese and crackers
and a delicious platter of our fine pastries and cakes.

$12.95 PER PERSON (15 person minimum)

Bagels Boss Nosh
The classic bagel & lox offering.
Mouthwatering slices of nova and/or belly
lox is the centerpiece of this platter which includes all
the fix-ins- fresh assorted bagels and bialys, choice of two of
our homemade cream cheeses, sliced tomato & Bermuda
onion swirl. All beautifully garnished like
only Bagel Boss can do!

$17.95 PER PERSON ((12 Person minimum)

Pastries and Cakes

Delicious old world rugalach, cookies, Danish and brownies
beautifully arranged on platters for any occasion.

$16.95 /LB.

Cream Cheese Platters

Fresh Fruit

Your choice of four of our delicious assorted cream cheese spreads
including vegetable, nova spread, scallion, sundried tomato.
Olive, garlic & herb and walnut raisin. Lite and fat-free
cream cheese available.

Mouthwatering fruit featuring cantaloupe, honeydew, watermelon,
pineapples, strawberries, red and green grapes and seasonal specialties.
SLICED FRUIT BASKET

$4.95 PER PERSON
(15 PERSON MINIMUM)

CUT FRUIT IN DECO BOWL

$39.95

(SERVES 6-8 Guests)

PETITE

GRANDE

Serves up to 15 guests

serves up to 25 guests

(24 bagels)

(40 bagels)

$74.95

$119.95

Specialty Salads
Asparagus Portabella Salad - Field greens, red peppers, grape
tomatoes, grilled portabella mushrooms, asparagus and feta cheese.
Caesar Salad - Crispy romaine lettuce leaves stuffed with Bermuda onions and red
Holland pepper strips, dusted with grated parmesan cheese, served with a lively garlic
parmesan dressing and homemade croutons.
Classic Spinach Salad - Fresh tender leaf lettuce, sliced hard boiled eggs, fresh button
mushrooms, diced swiss cheese, imitation bacon bits and sliced Bermuda onion. Bakes
pita crisps and balsamic vinaigrette served on the side.
Greek Salad - Crisp romaine and green leaf lettuce, ripe tomato wedges, Bermuda onion,
cucumber slices, imported Greek olives and feta cheese chunks.
California Spring Mix - Mesculin lettuce, plum tomatoe wedges,
red onion, cucumber, mandarin oranges, walnuts, feta cheese with raspberry vinaigrette.
Arugula Mango Salad - Grape tomatoes, red peppers, fresh peeled mangoes, cucumber
and craisins.
Baby Spinach Salad - Sliced strawberries, pears, walnuts and craisins.
PETITE

GRANDE

(serves 10-15 guests)

(served 20-30 guests)

$59.95

$89.95

Wrap
(Whole Wheat, spinach
or sundried tomato)

& Bagel
Platters
Perfect for corporate meetings,
luncheons, house parties or any occasion

Overstuffed Sandwich Buffet

Overstuffed sandwiches of your choice:
Classic tuna, low-fat or fat-free veggie tuna, honey
mustard tuna, baked salmon salad, whitefish salad, poached salmon salad, classic egg salad,
low-fat veggie egg white salad, or low-fat egg white spinach salad prepared as you wish
on your choice Bagel Boss bagels, wraps bialys and flagels.

Your choice of two different salad accompaniments:
Pasta Salad, Isreali, tuscany bean, tomato and onion,
cucumber potato macaroni, coleslaw, or tossed garden salad.

$15.95 PER PERSON (12 person minimum)

Bagel Boss Smoked Fish Medley

Hot Breakfast Offering

An all-time favorite perfect for any occasion….

A garnished bowl of tender marinated herring fillets in your choice or our classic cream
and/or wine sauce.

Perfect for brunches, corporate meetings and seasonal entertaining.
Farm fresh scrambled eggs or gourmet omelettes, old fashioned challah French toast
or fluffy pancakes, Morningstar Farms vegetable links and savory home fries, Bagel Boss
coffee, flavored tea assortment, premium orange juice and apple juice, complete paper
and cutlery service, chafing dishes and sterno racks included. A basket of fresh sliced
bagels, bialys and flagels. Plus a platter of assorted cream cheeses, butter and jelly to
accompany this delicious package.

Your choice of 3 of our homemade cream cheese and butter spreads.

$18.95 PER PERSON (20 guest minimum)

The centerpiece of our platter is a beautiful fillet or stuffed whitefish, surrounded by
tempting layers of the finest sable plate, kippered baked salmon and slices of our own
master smoked nova and/or belly lox.

Our beautifully garnished tomato, red Bermuda onion, cucumber & Greek olive platter.
As assortment of your favorite varieties of Bagel Boss bagels, bialys and flagels.
All sliced to order.

Live Omelet Station

$24.95 PER PERSON (12 person minimum)

Perfect for brunches, corporate meeting, inside or
outside home entertaining and of course, temple functions.

Bagel Boss Salad Medley
A must for informal gatherings, luncheons, corporate events, bridal and baby showers
or an occasion where you crave a Bagel Boss salad platter.
Beautifully garnished platters of your choice of 3 salads - classic tuna, low-fat honey
mustard tuna, low-fat veggie tuna, baked salmon, poached salmon, whitefish salad,
egg salad, low-fat egg white vegetable or egg white spinach salad, or
egg onion mushroom salad.
Included in this package are 2 garnished bowls of your choice: pasta salad, isreali,
tuscany bean, tomato and onion, cucumber, potato, coleslaw, macaroni, health salad
or Mediterranean cheese.
Our beautifully garnished tomato, red Bermuda onion, cucumber and Greek olive
platter.
Relish Tray: Pickles, Olives, Peppers Assorted bagels, bialys and flagels sliced to order
and ready to be enjoyed.

$15.95 PER PERSON (12 person minimum)

Farm fresh eggs served how you like them.
Choice of 9 different vegetables and cheeses. Home fried potatoes, Challah French Toast
all set up beautifully on a linened semi-circle table with an authentic chef ready to cook
the hottest, freshest omelette you’ve ever had. You’ll just love it!

$18.95 PER PERSON
+$200 for the Chef ($140 for waitress)
(4 hour minimum, 25 Person Minimum)

Gold Packages

Includes:
Buffet tables with skirts

A Selection of Mouth Watering Smoked Fish
Nova Scotia, whitefish fillet, kippered baked salmon, and sable plate
Tender marinated herring fillets in cream sauce or wine sauce

A Choice of Three Gourmet Salads
Classic tuna, honey mustard tuna, lite vegetable tuna, whitefish, baked salmon,
poached salmon, classic egg, egg onion mushroom, low-fat vegetable egg white,
low-fat spinach egg white

A Choice of Two Green Salads
Spinach, California spring mix, Greek or Caesar

Hot Food Favorites

Serves 12
Honey Balsamic Glazed Salmon ......................................................................................$140.00
Blackened Cajun Style Salmon..........................................................................................$140.00
Honey Lime Salmon............................................................................................................$140.00
Raspberry Salmon ..............................................................................................................$119.99
Orange Salmon ....................................................................................................................$119.99
Raspberry Salmon ..............................................................................................................$119.99
Sesame Crusted Ahi Tuna ..................................................................................................$140.00
Flounder Florentine ............................................................................................................$120.00
Tilapia ....................................................................................................................................$120.00
Blintzes (Assorted).............................12- $36.00 ......................................................18 - $54.00
Plus many other creative specialties to choose from
½ TRAY

(SERVES 6-8)

Steamed Vegetables ............................................................................$40.00
Rice pilaf..................................................................................................$40.00
Grilled Vegetables in a Balsamic Glaze ............................................$50.00
Lasagna- Vegetable or Spinach ............................................................$60.00
Fettuccini Alfredo ................................................................................$55.00
Penne ala Vodka in a Pink Cream Sauce ..........................................$55.00
Baked Ziti................................................................................................$55.00
Pasta Primavera with Fresh Vegetables
in a Garlic Shallot Sauce ......................................................................$55.00
Eggplant Rollatini ..................................................................................$65.00
Eggplant Parmigiana ..............................................................................$65.00
Also includes: Basket of Dinner Rolls, Chafing Dishes and Sterno Racks

FULL TRAY

(SERVES 12-15)

$70.00
$70.00
$80.00
$100.00
$95.00
$95.00
$95.00

A Choice of Three Gourmet Accompaniments
Pasta Primavera, Greek pasta, sundried tomato pasta, Tuscany bean, Mediterranean
cheese salad, Israeli salad, cucumber salad, tomato and onion salad, potato salad,
macaroni salad, coleslaw or health salad.

A Variety of Cream Cheese
Plain, Scallion and Vegetable

Tomato, Onion, Cucumber
& Olive Platter

$

59 95

Sales tax & gratuity not included

(Gold package can be catered
to meet personal preference)

Baskets of Assorted Sliced Fruit
Canteloupe, honeydew, watermelon, pineapple, strawberry and grapes
Baskets of bagels, bialys and flagels
WAITSTAFF
Ceremonial Challah Bread

Assorted Desserts
Assorted demi danish, cookies, rugalach

$160

FOR 4 HOURS
1-40 PEOPLE

Hot & Cold Beverage Service
Regular and decaf coffee, hot water, assorted tea bags, assorted sodas and juices

$95.00
$110.00
$110.00

Complete Paper Service & Fine Plasticware
Short Linen Table Coverings

Platinum Packages
Includes: Silver-lined Platters and buffet tables with skirts

A Selection of Mouth Watering Smoked Fish

Baskets of Assorted Sliced Fruit

Cantaloupe, honeydew, watermelon, pineapple, strawberries, grapes, blueberries
and blackberries.
Basket of bagels, bialys and flagels

Nova Scotia, whitefish fillet, kippered baked salmons, and sable plate, tender marinated
herring fillets in cream sauce or wine sauce

Ceremonial challah bread

A Choice of Three Gourmet Salads

Complimentary occasion cake, demi Danish, cookies, rugalach,
chocolate dipped strawberries, fruit tarts and eclairs

Classic Tuna, honey mustard tune, lite vegetable tuna, whitefish, baked salmon,
poached salmon, classic egg, egg onion mushroom, low-fat vegetable egg white,
low-fat spinach egg white.

A choice of Green Salads

Assorted Desserts

Hot & Cold Beverage Service

Regular and decaf coffee, hot water, assorted tea bags, assorted sodas and juices.

Spinach, California spring mix, Greek or Caesar

Complete China Service

A Choice of Three Accompaniments

Wait Staff, Kitchen Staff and Full Linen
Table Coverings

Pasta primavera, Greek pasta, sun-dried tomato pasta, Tuscany bean, Mediterranean
cheese, Israeli salad, cucumber salad with dill, tomato and onion salad, potato salad,
macaroni salad, coleslaw or health salad

A Tray of Assorted Grilled Vegetables
A Variety of Cream Cheeses
Plain, scallion and vegetable

Tomato, Onion, Cucumber & Greek Olive Platter
(Continued on next page)

Optional Supplements to Platinum Package
Hors d’oeuvres - $2.00 Per Person
Hot Pasta Stations: Choice of three types of pasta with sauces
(Additional $5.00 per person- includes chef)
Sushi Bar Available: Prices according to market
Children’s Candy Bar: Additional $4.00 per person
Ice Cream Bar: Additional $5.50 per person

$

84 95

Per Person
Sales tax & gratuity not included

Platinum package can
be customized to meet
personal preferences

